Do you require emergency PPE supplies support?

Y

Are you a Care Home, Residential Home or Nursing Home?

Y

Do you need PPE to care for an individual which involves Aerosol Generating Procedures?

N

Please contact: Suffolk - ppe@suffolk.gov.uk
North East Essex - 03330139974

N

Have you tried to source PPE through your normal supply routes?

N

Please try to source PPE through your normal supplies route

Y

If you have been unsuccessful sourcing PPE have you contacted the National Supply Disruption Line?

N

Please contact the National Supply Disruption Service on 0800 915 9964 or 0191 283 6543 or email: supplydisruptionservice@nhsbsa.nhs.uk

Y

If all above sources of support are exhausted and you still require support, please complete the form below to gain support from the SNEE-PPE support line

N

Please contact iesccg.suffolkccgincident@nhs.net or 01473 770174 for support